
Youth Ministry Coordinator
15 Hours Per Week

About Citrus Church: We are a new church based in Winter Garden and Windermere, 
FL that offers its staff a chance to build a church family, in the third fastest growing 
community nationwide. Citrus Church offers a refreshing invitation to Jesus and desires 
to deeply invest in and serve the local area. We are supported and have accountability 
through the United Methodist Church. We believe God is calling us to bring refreshment 
to our neighbors and to make a long-term impact in this community. Horizon West is 
nestled among the lakes of Windermere, with the charm of Winter Garden, and the 
magic of nearby Walt Disney World. Thousands of families are moving to the area, with 
new commercial offerings springing up constantly. The area provides residents the 
unique ability to work, live, and play in the same area.

The Position: We’re seeking a Youth Ministry Coordinator with a passion for helping 
middle and high school students experience the love and grace of Jesus Christ. They 
will have an understanding of the Christian faith and embrace United Methodist theology 
and doctrine. The position is part-time, hourly, and involves clocking in and out. Citrus 
Church is an LGBTQ inclusive and affirming church and staff.

Job Responsibilities*
Weekly Responsibilities:

• Sunday Youth Planning: Utilizing our curriculum to create weekly plans, actives, and 
gathering needed supplies. Leading Sunday night Youth Group. Coordination 
volunteers to help and teach in addition. 

• Sunday Morning: Be present to connect with youth. 
• Follow up with first-time visitors (parents of students) by reaching out to thank them 

for visiting.
• Contact Work: It’s essential to be where the students are. This can involve attending 

their sport games, performances, awards, volunteering at their schools, etc.
• Open House: Citrus would like to offer its Grovehouse space as a safe and fun 

space for Middle schoolers to spend time after school. We plan to offer this once a 
week to begin. Be present and conversational with students. Work with local 
restaurants (Marcos, Kelley’s, Foxtail) to provide refreshments, etc. 

• Navigate social media to appropriately and safely communicate and engage with 
students and their families.

• Work during specific office hours during the week 
• Attend a weekly staff meeting on Monday mornings with all church staff – for prayer, 

vision, and sharing updates and concerns with all Citrus leaders.
• Meet seeking with Pastor for planning and coordination of ministry. 

Monthly/Quarterly Responsibilities
• Attend Church Council meetings
• Plan and lead quarterly outreach opportunities to engage new students. 



Annual Responsibilities
• Support other ministry areas of Citrus Church in a collaborative way. Examples 

include working together on Christmas and Easter, Horizon West Fest, and Back to 
School Sunday. 

Other:
• Preferred to provide their own computer to access digital curriculum and for 

communications. 
• Ensure all proper background checks are completed and approved for any teachers 

and volunteers for the youth ministry
• Work in collaboration with the Youth Ministry chairperson to form and empower a 

Youth Ministry Council to make disciples of youth and their families. 
• Remain familiar, knowledgeable and compliant with all of the rules put together by 

the United Methodist Church Conference in the Child/Youth Protection Policy 

Tentative Weekly Schedule
• Sunday: 5:30pm to 8:00pm - Youth Group (2.5 Hours)
• Monday: 9:30am-1:30pm - Staff/Pastor Meetings, Planning, Prep (4 Hours in office)
• Wednesday: 3pm-5pm - Youth Hangout at Grovehouse (2 Hours)
• Contact Work: “Go where the Students Are” (5 Hours)

To Apply: Submit your cover letter, statement of faith and resume to Brian Stere, Staff-
Parish Relations Chair at bas2468@gmail.com. Submissions without these three 
requests will not be considered. **Selected candidate must pass a local & federal 
background check prior to being hired.


